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Moili-r- Wmidnicn Laymen OpiMMMl
to llffch IiiHiiruiu-4- , From- - - GreenlandTHERE'S HO PERCENTAGE IN
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HOOK ISLAM), HI., Doc. 3. The

final desparate battle between the
head camp oit'ici.is and the rankingmembers of the .Modern Woodmen uf
America over the question of an in-
crease. In the rales of Insurance in
the order, which daring th0 past two
years lias been marked as the bitte-rer .i;r.:I.; in t!io history of frater-nal orueis in Auiem.a, wuj be lougaioat in the seventeenth triennial
m.etlng of the order at Toledo O,!
June Hi, 1914. according to an-
nouncement of the executive council
(roin the bead camp officers here
today. The council having sot the:
date, Is today making preparationsfor the biggest-meetin- In the history!of tho order. Fully 17,000 members,
will attend, drawn by the struggle'
which they claim involves the very!

III A HURRY!!

And reKreCtliiB your linn-has;- at luisiiro. The cost r living has
gone up and llio necessity for limkini: ll; to mcut that cont his
Increased pruiKirtlunatcly. UuyliiK I'lotheii today iiiohiik more than
oxchaiinliiB your pniimtuklnKl'- earned money for u mere covering
for the body. It means geltini; tho The Ovation at CopenhagenBESTSTYLE, BEST FABRIC, BEST WEAR

that your money will commiin 1, together with the positive assur-
ance that the clothes mnko you look your very best. "'
That's WilV We tlflVn ViMlr lniM"lllK.l ont. in n.l.wl ..... I

that's w hy we III your individual wants so acurutely when we sell.
Young Fellows, especially, wl'l appreciate our Smart Suits with
two and MirOe button eoiltK linilt mi I!iim1v llnu 1 fitHnn-

uie oi toe orgamzuLton.
The rate question was first raised

In Its present, form at the triennial.
meeting at Huffalo in 1911. Action!
was postponed until the winter, when
a special meeting erf the head camp'
was held in Chicago, and a read-- 1
Jiislment of rates voted. All the!
rates are higher tiian those hitherto;
prevailing, and those for the older,
members of the order are three to.
nine times higher. Throughout the'
country, and especially In the state
of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Mlssou-- j
ri the rates were strongly resisted.
Several test cases were brought In
circuit courts, resulting In injunc-- i
Hons against enforcement of the new!
rates on the ground that they were!
not imperative to the financial safe-- ;
ty tst the order, that since the bene-- .
Hts of the organization are mutual
and reciprocal, the rates cannot he1
enforced without the consent of the
majority of the membership.

Tile bead ennui tu tin. uinii'mo. ,r

with atliletlc shoulders. Kasy, graceful coats; trousers of semi-Pe- g

design. Stripes, checkB, p'ain color fabrics and mixtures.

"The anxiety of the newspaper correspondents on board gave me the idea that my
story might have considerable financial value. I was certainly in need of money. I
had only forty or fifty dollar, and I needed clothing and money for my pasasge from
Copenhagen to New York.

"I prepared a story of about 2,000 words, and went ashore at Lerwick. No one but
myself and a representative of the captain were allowed to land. We swore the cable
operator to secrecy, sent several official and private andmessages, one to James Gordon
Bennett briefly telling of my discovery. As the operator refused to be responsible for the
press message, it was left with the Danish Consul. To Mr. R.n I ..mi.

$18.50 to $30.00
Some patterns and styles in 0 r Clothescraft Lino

$12.50 to $25.00
AND A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY SUIT

19i:t proposed a referendum, submit-- 1

ling seven different rale plans for'
the selection or tho membership. But
the iiniiression I'nitici nvm.-i- . ti,..i'
the referendum was a ruse, and the
lesnlt was a vote of less than one
per cent of the members. The exec-
utive COUlieil !:wl liocti tvtiocttwl ii,

Wo are there when it comes t' Overcoats, Cravenelles, Gaber-
dines, lialncoats and Sllpons. fli't our i'rlces, Save Money, lake some action on the inifniH.n, .. t

HOYHIt HATS ,. J. lux

its meeting here, but. deferred it to
tho triennial convention. Opponents
of the plan declare t ho whole propo-
sal was a move to transform the
Insurance plan of the order from!
fraternal to "old line." They contend
that the question will never he set-- j
tied until tills movement has been
downed, and that thiB can be done!
only by removing the present head!
vamp officers and "electing others

HA Kit Y SHOES

eft ,n care o. Danish Consul, 2,000 words. For it $3,000 expected. If you want it, send
for it.

"At Elsinore many people came abroad with whom I shook hands and muttered
,n response to congratulations. Reporters who were not seasick thronged the

sh.p, each one insisting on a special interview. Why should I be interviewed? It seemed
ii!y to make such a fuss.

"Cablegrams and letters piled in cabin. Withmy my usual methodical desire to read fand answer all communications, I sat down to this task, which soon seemed hopeless. Iwas becoming intensely puzzled, and a sensation confusedme. I did not have . minute for reflection, and before I could approximate my situa-tio- n,

we arrived at Copenhagen.
"Like a bolt from the blue, there burst about me the clamor of Copenhagen's ova--

North pw.asrr;,y bewi,fdred by 1 found n reason in
exultation. I could not bring myself to feel what allth,s ,nd.cated, that I hd accomplished anything extraordinarily marvelous. Fo, days Icould not grasp the reason for the world-exciteme- '

woo represent the views ol the mem-
bership." This they will attempt to
tie at tho Toledo meeting.

Though the city of Toledo will be
rilled with the Woodmen, the voting
delegation will not be htrge. Five
hundred and nrty members of the
local camp clerks' association and
delegates rrom tho Forresters makej
up tho convention proper. Second
In importance to the executive ses-- !

FOUR FREE LECTURES
Kduciitlomil, timely, original unci inspiring, subject "LII'K'S KM'- -

iv ' 'A Si''' ''' A"'B " S- ,'mvl''r. v- ''l"- "f Ibo famous author.b. owler, of New York City, at the AU.MOItY, beginning

.

-
IKC. VspV4"MDXDAV, PW. , K I', Jl,

' TI'liSllA V, lKt. I), H l M
i '... i M'KI.'KSI.IV, w. U, . . J. .

; ' 'i'he lectures roiifjiiii t..
slrncllon for the lovers or unatomv
Slid pllVHlologV. nsVcllMlninr ,) t It n

v..

sions ol tin. delegates will lie the For-
resters drills, which head camp cr-l- ii

lals here estimate will Include five
thousand uniformed men. Those eom-- j
posed of drill squads or sixteen to
twenty men rrom each camp, will
live In a tented city anil maintain
military discipline, llefore Toledu

'

was awarded the meeting was re-- j

Vv ."' A Hlhio, anil lo those who stirrer from
q l Indium- a new. hope or how to get

i1 . well by her new method of applying
electricity. Mrs. Fowler, in conjunc- -

' '' "" with her lectures. will hold
'. '. ' v neaiin coiiHllltallous dai v from u quired to enter obligations to fur-

nish a large parking place for tinI'mn- -

ii.Hitnix DAY. j Z!
,',' v .... I. . " to p. III. at 'Hotel

.' ; l"a. rooms .MI07-r,0- until
I.. ., . . j ber in. Her new system

hiving electricity to cure

OtMMMIl- -

t)f Ull- -

dlaeaHo
;:t0 i). in'"'ginning r ri day, Ueeeinher 2 atHotel Uliiiiua. NBDCEMENTS- - THAT'LL SIM

Monday only will French i,.y
fli-Hi- 1. utiles and G tits' suits io'v

tie. price ? J.00. (1. w.
Sloper, :lt)S X. Jackson street. Phone
47. j.

camp.
Six thousand dollars are to be glv- -

en lis prizes to the winninc leant in,
the drill. Iiiitetl States army ofti-- j

uie to Judge the i petition.
The executive council, which with1
tile Toledo authorities will huvej' '

charge ol' tile immense assembly.
consists of it. W. 1'arsons. of Ash-
land. Wis., John C. Nagle, ol Detroit,'
.u.iiiia C:t'vvi!i tu' MltMle; pnlis, and
A, L. Armstrong of ('lintou, Mo.

ly Bring Yoo to Stubfcs

sins, lou i.i.u to i.w n in:,
.Noted Woman Will (ihe Four 1 rce

lcctniTs at the .Aiiiiii. tin
7, H, II and 10.

MAKE YOUR GIFT

AN USEFUL ONE

Here are some Christmas
Suggestions from a

Furniture Store

Mrs. O. S. Fowler, widow of the
old veteran phrenologist, author and
lecturer. I'rof. O. S. of '..u
Yolk, will kIvo u series of lour free
lectures en "Life's Deepest Laws''

r , 3 BUSY STORES J
XMAS "GOODS at the Armory, henilin 111: Kiinilav

IVceniher 7 at 2:30 p. in., suliject of
tne lirst lecture will he "The llenesis
of Life". IThe other three will be
given Monday, Tuesday ami Wednes

A Vaccum Cleaner
That runs litre a carpet

sweeper, effective and
efficient,

Price but $6

day iiIkIus, December S, and 10 at
S o. m. Mrs iiiiih,u uituAT THE national reputation us a speaker and

Hundreds of buyers b.-i- e found tbat theyRet whin thev want lor less. You are av-ni- -.

6 per cent by saving S & H. Green
cPe ,,The lllercha"t pays 3 per cent,the b. cS: 11. Stamp Co. makes their moneyolt the merchant and sell you the pre-miums at actual cost to them in Roseburs?

thereby Riving you the extra 3 per centon the money you spend with S. & H
btarnp merchant. We are the cause of
giving you the Trading stamps, dividingour proht with you to induce you to comeand trade with us. Don't forget this fact
prices aie no higher than an v where elseand somethings are lower. We give trad-
ing stamps to Farmer trade for their pro-duce in trade to us nnd on all 30 day ac-
counts. Give us a trial, we trv to givesatisfaction, also help vou put a" few valu-
able premiums in your home foryourtrade

YOLKS FOR BUSINESS

R. STUBBS

nor lectures contain the greatest
light on psychology, anatomy nnd
physiology, ,.ectricity and the llihle
that the world has ever had. Her
scientific exposition of human evolu-
tion and involution is not the Dar

Golden Rule Store
The Store That Saves You Money

winian tyH, lint is for more pro-
gressive to rational beings which to

FOR CHILDREN
RocRing Chairs
and Doll Carts

day Is needed to lift man mil of his
present somnambulistic slate He at
the Armory curly Sunday alteinoon

d'ii

FOR MOTHER
Sewine Baskprt. Rlnn

A fOlillWTION'.

Looking (llass. Ore.. Nov. no.
Kvcnlng News, Itoseburg.

Mr. Ktlltor . ...ii.

Kid body Dolls from 49c to $2.49
For a Great Big Doll

Washable Dolls 49 and 89c

Kefs, a Maish Comfort,
and a dozen otherlo correct articles In recent Issues of

the News rchttinir f,i h., ........... .,r things.
j certain parties. In th,. articles you re--

FOR FATHER
A Fine RocKer, a Smoli- -

Don't pay more when the
GOLDEN RULE HAS IT FOR LESS

Card Games, Toys, Books of all kinds
Don't miss our line of good books for

icr it seven Loosing lilnss young
men, when In fact only one of the
seven resides In Looking (llass. The
others residing In Ten Mile. Mrock-wa- -

and Florence. The mere fact
that these Indecent and Immoral nets
were committed In Looking Ol.iss
is humiliating enough without hav-
ing it understood that the guilty par-
ties reside here.

Wo wish to add that al'liough n
rough-nec- fraternity of viol. iters of
Inw iiuil order have had practicallytheir own way hero for .onto time
Past. It is not the Intention of the
good litiiens tl is Him unite In

mg table, Genuine
Leather Footstool, a
Wood Basket, and in
case of dire need a
PoKer or Fire Shovel 1

450,000
First Class Quality Trees

APPLK, PEAR, PEACH, PRUNE, CHERRY
and a full assortment of other stock.

To sell tbem we will h;iva to pur the

PRICE VERY VERY LOW
Hate 10 cat pricw for hie but a demandl!;!,

OYER PRODUCTION REQUIRES IT
So&heriP Oregon itaory, Yoncaila, Oregon

B. W. STRONGboys and girls, 5, 10, 15, 19, 25
and 49c. Big Values.

permit or toleta'e such u ts of
of n- "Yi'v, willed are contra-- i

to the dntle- which one n .in owes
to aiKitle-r- . and tluwe conntr-n- such
acts must eveel to i"i the pennltv

Uesp vtfully,
W. II. Dole, ns a Citizen.

TheFurnitureMan


